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Tnu

.

rich epecticlo is tffordecl Ke-

bratka
-

fanners of monopoly rappers
atumj >itg the state oa an antimonop-
oly

¬

platform-

.Tur

.

attendance at the la'.e Ne-

"braikVsWe

-

fair will compare favor-

ftb'y

-

with that of any state of twice

Ita size in thoTJmon.

THE farmers , who cast ninetenths-
ol the votes in this etato , are begin-

ning

¬

io feel the necessity of sending

men to the next legislature who arc
in sympathy with them and will rcp-

resent'thoir Interests,
a* f

company will immedi-

ately
¬

push to completion the Missou-

ri
¬

, Iowa and Nebraska railtoad , which
will jjiro that road a short line from
Chicago to ' Omaha. The road is al-

ready
¬

in operation to Humiiton , in
southern Iowa , ami runs parallel to-

Me Chicago , Burlington and Quhicj.
The prospects for tbe Iowa pool hold-

ing
¬

together for another year are by-

noinenns rood.

CAMPAIGN.
The eve-of the October battle finds

the rcoub'ican patty thoroughly or-

ganized
¬

and closed racks oquip-
t 'd for the encounter. Two wcels-

fioin to-morrow the parlies will join
Ualllo In Ohio and Indiana. Cheering

from all the doubtful states ia
constantly coinir 4 inlo the htadquar-
tors of tlie national committee , show

; that the campaign is being prose-
cuted

¬

with earnestntsi nnd vigor and
,
< hut the business men aud working-
inen

-

are thoroughly awakened to the
ftanger which threatens their interest
in the possibility of democratic sue-

r.ess.In
Ohio the struggle IB severe , but

Secretary Shonuin is conGdentthat-
ho( republicans will carry the Eta to In

the October election by 6000 majority
ensuring s November majority of 10-

000
, -

for Garfield aud Arthur. In In-
lins

-
, thb * republican prospects arc

ImghUJning- day by day. - Ii
face of the fact that fcr
Urn years India * a hssr 'given solid

Wiau&&tic, JnajofitiSf, strong hopes

Jto , ontcrttined of carrying
CJhat state in October for

Porter nnctln November for Garfield.
The republican canvcss gives n clear
republican majority .of 5,000 , which

> r"f couraa is just a ranch nnd just as-

Q little tp be depended oh ai ante cltfc-
tinn

-

canvasses in "general. The fail-

ure
¬

of the democrats and greenbackers-
f to fuse , the personal unpopularity of-

ilc democratic candidates , and the
Ih jrough awakcmtig of the industrial
clistes tothedftngcr o deniosratio-
tnccesn , ; are working

*
ycndera-

cbsnginj; votes , and the ranks arc
hreadily gaining In consequence.
Strong efforts will bo niado to prevent
the importation of Kentucky repea-
ten

-

, and with a fair election republican
success teems assured.

- " "* n iK do of Now York city "and Brooklyn
mty be counted on"for a he&ierrei-
wblicjn

-
majority than it gave hst of

3 eitr , when Controller Olcott received
i'DjOOO mtjority. The counties of-

Iv'ew York and Kings in 1870 gave
Tilden nearly 00,000 m ionty, and

'tfiisyoir by the natural increase in
population may ba expected to give

t more than 82,000 majority for inHancock and English. This is the
highest m jority claimed by the dem-
ocrats

¬
a
Itin New York and Brooklyn ,

aad the republicans Insist that the torgures will be cat down by nearly
three thousand.

to
The effect of the Maine election

hi; already made itself manifest in-

nlartaamcnc the business men , who
?.i Ube stimulated to east their billets
for the-psrty of prosperity , and who
ivl toretpand t'li dtmoctitic dcmRnd-
or

'

K change. Connecticut .h oonsid-
ered

- the
asfiafe by the vepublican.national

committee , and New Jersey b'lds fa r-

to'rctnrn her nice' lectoral votes for era.
Garfield and Arthur. In the lait of
named itste the congressional and
local nominations mtdVbytho demo-
crats

¬

are so aniformlr bad, and the
sGthusiasm in the manufacturing dis-

trict
¬ !

for General Garfield ia so teaity , to
th.it th,3re is good reasons to believe (

thst the majority giren for Tilden-
n

any
> 1376 will be entirely overcome , tnd-
a oubitintial victory recorded for the
republican party in November. i for

quunaux.

CARNS AND HOWE.

The Hon. Church Howe will epsak-

at this place Thursday, Os'obar 7 at
7 o'clock , p. m. AUothe Hon. E. C.

Cams [Aurora Republican.

What will these ta-o brazen repro-

bates

¬

talk aboul ? "Will they rehearse
the fares they pliycd together four
years atjo , when Cams moved ths ab-

rupt
¬

adjournment of the Howe invea-

t'gating
-

committee , just as the evi-

denoo

-

was about to be introduced to-

oonvist Church Howe of legUlallvo-

"bribery ? Wilt Ohnrch Howe's accom-

plice
¬

and whitewasher Carr.B , tell the
'republican farmers of Hamilton coun-
ty

¬

all aboutlhe rascally game be plajed-
aa capper for the railroad monopolies
when ho made Church Howe , whom
ho knew to be the paid tool of tbe
Union Pacific , chairman of the senate
railroad committee , in the last legis-

lature
¬

? Will Church Howe tell the
tix-payrrs and producers of Hamil-
ton

¬

county all about those resolutions
he reported back as chairman of the
railroad committee , wherein he de-
dared it was inexpedient and unneces-

sary

¬

to pasa cny law to prevent dit *

crimination and oppressive elections
by railroads? Will Carna and Howe
explain to the republicans
of Hamilton county how their
"past record harmouiztB with the
Sixth plank of the republican plat-

'tionists

-

- -__,, j>oawjishthey now_ seek
election ono as president of tha sen-

ate
¬

and the other aa member of the
lower house. That p'ank reads &s

follows :

. "We pledge our support to such
legislation In cocgfeis and such meas-
ures

¬

by ttate legislators a may be nec-

essary
¬

to effect n correction of abusse
and prevent extortionate discrimina-
tion

¬

in charges by railroad corpora.-
tions.

.
. "

How do IheEe monopoly ctppera
interpret that plank t Can they con-

vince

¬

any men familiar with their past

career , (bat they intend to live up to
that pledge 7 What pledge have they
ever kept unleis they were paid for
carrying it out !

sort of & man is Church
Howe to send on the republicans tump ,

when it is a notorious feet that for the
past- eight years he has been har-
letting with tbo democrats and green-

baokera
-

) No farther back than the
last national campaign , E. A. Alien ,

then chairman of the democratic state
central committee , at Howe's' request
was making a pursonal effort for him
in Nemabn county , en hla announce-
nlant

-

that ho was. for Tilden and
a dcmocrat'c U. 8. senator-
.It

.

is an insult to the intelligence of
decent republicans io send tuch pol-

itical

-

frauds and notorious corrup '

to canvass the state , when
there Is euch an abundance of
honorable and rcpstablo republicans
ready and willing to uo thi * work. No
man knows these infamous
and ehystcra better than Sir. Dawos ,
who eetved with them in the legsla-
turo

-

, and had many opportunities to-

obeeno their crooked conduct , nod
he under rate : the intelligence and
integrity of the republicans of Ham-

ilton
¬

coun'y if Le thinks they will
not resent he inculr. -

REPCBLICAJ S must face the fact that
they ore figbtinc in tha preeeutoam-
p

-

gn ugainat heavy odds. Thuy-
nood- every vote they can get. There
is no excuse for any republican shirk-
iug

-

his political duty. The republi-
can psity has to gain 185 electoral
votes to secure the pr6sidency , while
the democracy have only 47 1010819
gain to in uro General Hancock"

The electoral votes of New
York and Indiana cist for the dcmoc- ,

racr would decide the election of Gen-
eral

-

Hancock , and leave the democrats
in the electoral college three votes to-

spare. . With New York , Connecticut
and New Jersey , General Hancock
would have eighteen more than a ma-

jority
¬

of electoral votes. Thcsa pos-

sibilities
¬

must bo faced and considered
by republicans in their survey of the
present canvass and its result in No-

vzmbgr.
-

.
"

Ir Mr. J. Stirling Morton's 6ght'
against bonded indebtedness had been
opened some ten years ein c, when
our stito was pledging its credit to en-

courage
¬

corporate monopolies it might
have accomplished something. In-
thosa days Mr. Morton's pocket-book
protested strongly against his planking
himself on any such platform , and all
his efforts wore directed in an entirely
opposite direction. It is the height
of hypocrisy fcr Mr. J. Stirling Mor-
ton

-

ia I860 to fulminate hJs political
wrath against bond voters through

columns T f tha Herald when both
ho and Dr. Miller were most enthusi-
astic

¬

supporters of the very measures
for which they are now calling the re-

count.

¬

publican party in Nebraska to ao- j

. Who is responsible for Mr.-

rt
.

Stirling Morton's sudden conver-
sion.

¬

.

THE cable announces the detection
another Nihilistic plot , this time ,

o blow up the Czir's now yacht , the
'Livtdia. " Measures were promptly

taken to frustrate (he scheme which
failed of accomplishment. The wide-

spread
- .

influence of Nihilism is made
apparent by the discovery of societies

every country on the continent and
lar e working branch in London.
was from tbe headquarters of the

London branch tint the late attempt
blow up the Scotch express contain-

taining
-

the Grand Bake , and the plot
deitroy the 'Livadia" originated.

TOE yearly report of Omaha's trade
during tha put twelve months will
show a remarkable increase in nearly
every line of business and will indi-
cate

¬

the etosdy commercial growth of
metropolis cf Nebraska. The

building etatittics ere likely ta cur-

prise
- n

some of our mrtt Eangnlne read *

At the present orae the nornler .

bricks beirg laid in the city Js al-

most
¬

unprecedented.
5

THE murder of L rd Mountraore in-

0an Bar, County G lwayaddsanother
the list ot Irish agrarian ontrage *. j

Xord Mountmore bad recently refused
reduction in rcat to his one hun-

dred
¬

and fifty tenants. Perhaps ab-

laateeisnt
-

bs-

ioin Ireland is the safest plan j

extortionate landlord *. I[

- iitiery u. -. . j
-_ ._ . , . . ,,-

VOICE OF THE STATE FREES

Comments on the Monopoly
Nominations and the

Revenue Law-

.Oarna

.

as a Thumper A Eevolt-
in the Republican

Valley.M-

OSOPOliT

.

KI > O RULE ,

Airtpaioc Ficrqr r.

The republican state convention
was a most harmonious gathering , and
will , in a great measure , tend to fn-

ture barmonyj but in order to secure
thTi fctate of aff-iift roach corrupt and
ambiguous woik was pat in, nd in
order to secure harmony allowed Hon.
(?) E. C. Carnce , for Heutenantgnv-
oraor

-

, and Hon. ( ?) E. Ki "Valentine ,
for congre sto ba nominated by actta-
matwti

, -

) ba ting Hon. (?) George W-
Col.ins with tbe electorship if he-
wou'd withdraw. The fact of the
matter is The Pioneer is becoming
ashama.1 of crying "slate , " liUt wh"n
the republican party becomes the
dilje of chronic office seekers it-

is time that ths honest repub-
lican

¬

press raise its voice and
Bho'7 up the matter. There are hun-
dreds

¬

of honest , republican Voters who
would stand ready to scratch tbe-
narc of E. K. Valentino from tbe
republican ticket , were it not a mat-
ter of national itUDDrUncg , and thi-
y =ar a time when every republican
j orprcied to go to. tlia jjolh and
vile the etrai nT ticket. Had ths
matter of congressmen been roverad-
aud Tom Majtira nominated , with
the Hon. E. K as the contingent ,
with no hopes of ever being ad-
mitted

¬

, ths * pornon of the Potomac
would bo quiet , and the standard
basrers nf the parly could cry "All's
uelL" The motion of McUalliater ,
of Plat l e county, to nominate a- candi-
date

¬

for senator , was overwhelmingly
voted down , reasoning it would place
too much power With the people , and
stop the disgraceful scenes that take
up so much of ths time of our legisla-
tures

¬

, and are soluciative to its mem-
bora. . Thg lobbying and bribing of
members of our legislature and elate
Eenite which annually disgraces our
r tate, if di cdninued , as it would be-

by tha people expressing a preference ,
woalJ be for the politicians to give up
one of the most lucrative , to them,
of any political pot set before them.

WHITEWASHING SLCSH.-

E

.

* rdFi6port r.

The editor of the drand IsUnd
Times has taken the contract to jus-
tify and defend Lieut. Gov. Crtras in-

tno discraciful street br.vrol ho had in-

BiwarJ , "thereby brincing the pn
tire prtBJ down on him" (Carns. ) In-

tba course of his remarkable justifi-
cation

¬

, the postmaster (by the grace
of Brcbcockeditor) says :

"Tht a slate , county ot eity
officer , o ( whatever grade , is expacted-
to tkulk behind tlie imprejraable
}barrier of his official position to
Eve d resili'inr ; vile peraoxnl insults
and opprobious epithets applied td
the mbtbfer who boi'fl him , by'any low
bruin who might feel to disposed
nnd antic piling immunity from pun I

iihuieut because of tbe insulted |
gentleman's rrgird torhs! offlical and
soci4 rcUtionfe ) is Hiking tnore than
a iy lion rabl- nun with niuscle and
nerroPt0.iih; to punch ilu nose of-

itidret , ia willing to-

gcsnt The p-t l-le of Stswiicl county ,
who ere bolnequ2i.il il with t! o cir-

camsbince
-

? of tbo aflray THB BEE
Rlud-a! toj hftre vindicated Mr. Carui
by their balioti isevorfil times-

.In
.

tl 'b
,

fi t p'fico the younj; man
whom Garbs tried to pummel (* nd-

didn'' } ) is ro "btnta" and about as-

rfspecticlo as tbo aegrccaKo party ,

la tbe second place Cirna really coin-
mpncsd

-

tha brawl , ns the man waif
only Diking with the &ov. whan Cams
bo.nie pnsry and talked spitefully
and unEontlenmnly , 1-oth partias Using
epithnta uncompl a _ ' ! ) * ' $ to each
other's hiolher, ai.fi ono mother is-

aurely M much enti h t" respect and
sj mpathy f.s the otli r. In uie third
ylace , the citisei s f Seward hjwo-

niver endorsed Cfim' action In ths
this street brawl i and condemn it ir
the eeVotcft Urms , nith the exception
of probably a few who deem it an
honorable thing , ta enpago in brawls ,
as the chivalry of the southern status
do in "honab about duelling ; .

We admit that wo naturally despise
bullies and their bullyinga , and dr
believe a gentleman di-graces hircssl-
to try to whip even a brute for what
might ba deemed an insult. A brute
cannot insult a gentleman , and a gen-
tleman

¬

will not insult another. Sup *

posing a man calls yon a liar, and you
thrash him , does that make you a liar
any more or lots ; and what have you
done excepting to gratify your brut-
ish

¬

bull-dog nature for rovenjft ? If
you whip a man does that make von
any more honorable ? We may
admire pluck in a bull dog , which the
bruts can only manifest m fighting ,
bat a man , even if he has muscle aim
nerve, should be so far above a brute
as to employ his ctrorg h in other di-
rcotion ?, because he shou'd bare more
intelligence. It dtbases a man to de-
BCPnd

-'
to the level of a brute , be he

private citizen or a county , state , or-
fadural officer. When a man holds a
high official position the pnblic lias'a-
rignt to expect more of him in regard
to his conduct than if wore a private a
ciiisaiii , BB he should honor the office
instead of the cifice honoring him.-

A

.

BEVOLT-

.IndHncli

.

Courier (Rep-

We
- ).

would tuggeat to the voters of
this and Hitchcock countiej , that a-

comcnttou representing the interests
of the Republican vallty irrespestive-
of parly ?

bo culled for the purpose of-
plao ng in nomination a candidate for
representative in this , the Forty-ninth
district Tha reason for this ia that
the "U. P. " proposes to ignore the &rights of the majority and elect a man
who will represent their interests ,
without reference to the effect upon
the people That to accomplish this
point democrats and republicans of
along tbe Platte valley will vote as a
unit for whoever the "U. P. " nx y-

nominate. . It is high time that the
people took this matter in hrnd , as
ever since the organization of thi* dis-
trict

¬

the "D. P- " has dictated who
to

should b its representative We un ¬

derstand that anticipating that they the
might be in the minority at this com ¬

ing election they bad a bill passed by
tbo last legislature annexing Sioux
county to this district injorder to retain
the balance of power. The bill is un-
nstitutional nnd a fraud on the peo-
p'e

-
of this valley , as the present con ¬

s'itulion fizei the boundaries of the
dirtrict and al o provides that they and
shall not be altered until 1881 , yet in
the coming elcs'ion they propose to-

iue the vc-'e of tint county to defeat thethe candidate from this Valley, for
without that vote they concede to us-
iha ofmajority. We ask , w onld it

''t be well for the people of the
Valley to have a delegate con-
vention

¬

7 Aa in our judgment it will
on

mure fully represent the whole peopln
linn would a mvs convention , and
sorest that "Red Willow county h that

delegates ((3 rep tn-i- 2 dero. ) and P.
that Hitchcock have 3 delegates ((2
rep, and 1 dem. ) Lot tbem get to-
gather and nomintts a good man , and
when election crimes , let ns turn out
and vote every ballot for him. It i
easy for us to see that if the TJNP.
man is elected that this district * may and

again divided in such a manner , as
give them the balance of power foe

another terra of year *. It therefore be

behoove ] us to be up and doing , that
they may rot obtiin this advantage
over us. They are psrfectly organizd-
ind will work strictly under the U. P.
hsh.OXB

DEFECT ETTHE BEVEND-
BNcithFatU KepuUiwn.

Our attention baa been cUei1 by an
editorial in the last Nibrcaka FarrAer ,
to a point in the revenue laws "which
will probably come before the next
legislature for amendment. Potmetly
the assessment of railroids in the
state* was ma3e , as now by tha state
board of assessment , (governor , aud-

itor
¬

and treasurer , ) such assessment
being made on the "road-bed , super-
structure

¬

, right of way , rolling stock ,

side track, telegraph lin s , furniture
and fixtures ) and personal prop-
erty , " but that board should not
assess machine , repair shopd or
other buildings , grounds or other roil
estate , bat that assessment ta bo left
in the hands of the assessor of the
city , ward or precinct in which said
property WAS situated. By an act of
1870 the law was changed so that the
state board WR ? ordered to asiesa all
buildings , real estate , eto , together
with the road proper. By the former
law the county or city In which thesa
largo , and often .expensive , buildingi
and valuable real estate belonging to
the railroad companies were situated ,
received the benefit of the tax. Br-
ho present law the tax on such prop-

erty
¬

is lumped toee'hrr' with the road
proper, and distributed among thd
counties along the road according to
,the miles of road each cotinty cen-

se
-

that the cnunty that drti't-
a railroad building in it worth

S500 wouldjective as much the bene-
fit

¬

from taxes on buildings in a neig-
hbrns

-

county, which might cost
8500,000 , as did that cnuntv itnelf.-
To

.
illustrate further : By the old

law , Grind Island , *hich lately
voted §50,000 for railroad shops
at that place , which are to coit $100-
000

, -

, would receive into her treasury
the taxes on thit $100,000 wcithot-
properly. . By the present Uw th
taxes on that property would be divi-
ded

¬

along the whole line of railway n
the ttate , so much par mile , and tin fl
Grand IsUnd and Hall county would
receive only that share measured 01 ly
by the mileage of rosdin that county.-
As

.
was and 13 the case there , so at

other points through the state , and B-
Oit irill continue an injustice glar.ng
and apparen. % unlesi the lagislattlro of
1881 remedies the matter-

.STATB

.

JOTTINGS.

. P. has built a etock yard
at Valparaiso.

Adams county has a watermelon
weighing 129 pounds.-

A
.

flock of § od3 sheep is on the
way from Cc-loiado to Kearney-

.Niobrarahas
.

ordered a Mirrey 0
that the streets may be gradtd.-

Naponeo
.

mills receive large lots
of grain from Phelps county , Kanaae.-

A
.

pork-packing establishment in
Fremont ia among the probabilities of
the near future.-

1'he
.

railway lina will be com-
pleted

¬

tb OJnton , ia Pitrca county,
by Oetober 1st.-

A

.

Basting's firm is arranging to
build, , a erick bpk , 44 by 80 Let ,
and| two lories high r

A large force of B & M. engin *

eri a-enow at work running prehu. 'iaary 1 ns west of Nemahs 6ity.
The Piatte river bridge at Sshuy-

1 tr ht-a been declared unsafe by the
commissioner * , and will be closed.

Feed cat'lo are in greater de-
mind tbia fall than ever before
knowto in the history of 0oe county. .

The Reofiblicari river retent'y |
was baneful from the heavy raijs ai.d-
tlio ? rawes and rivines were backed
full nlao.

The bishop refuses to permit the
Catholic church in Lincoln to be c n-
s

-
crated until it ia untirily finished

and pnid for-

.Kearney's
.

Hew Presbytrrfa
church is to be of brick , to eoit S3
600.

I
and will b ,> finished tlm fall. Th'- M - *

contract is let-

.0er
.

100 men flr.o now at work
preparing for the U. P. shoja ft
Grand Island , aud more are constant
ly employed.-

St.
.

. Paul's now elevator in com
hleted. It has a capicity of 1800
bushels , and Is receiving as fast as
grain comes in.

One of the best improved and
most valuable farms in Lancaster
county, is about to bo sold to a New
York party for §12000.

The tranfer boats have left Platts-
mouth.

¬

. The "President" for S'oux
City for work there and the "Vice-
President"

-

to St. Louis for repairs-
.It

.

is stated that
*

the corn crop of
Richardson county never looked bet-
ter than it does to-day , and tbe farm-
er

¬

* have plenty of cattle aud hogs to
eat it up.-

A

.

largo force of men are at work
near Arrapahoe , repairing ai d re
building the 8. & M. track and
bridg-s that hayo bean washtd out u>
recent , heavy rain ? .

The bottomlands north of Brown-
villo

-
areeaid to be overflowed a dtho

standing water forms a stagnant po ltint must produce a large amount of-
sicLnesa. . .

Fremont citirens ara circulating
subscription paper to raite a fund tu

indemnify tao owner oF the oj erahoujo from losses , provided he w 11
keep it open for two year * to come

A two thousand acre tract of land
three miles south of Vinton , VuKy
county, belonging to a man named
Clark , of Lincoln , is buing impnmd
fur a farm and cattle ranch.

The proprietors of Poor's ranch *,
on Ihe Niohrara , recent'y sold 1,775
steers to a Chicago dealer for §57,000
delivered at Ncligh Tbe ttock i
now being shipped cast over the S. 0.

P. R. R.-

A

. f

huge bone was found in
Dakota county twenty feet under
ground. It is part of the lower jaw

a monster animal and rn ny of the
teeth still remain. It is moro than a
foot in length , strong and u ]y and
heavy.

It is rumored that a new town is
be erected Eomewhere above

Nelitjh , but whether at the mouth t f
Olearwater , between that and the

mouth of the South Fork or at the
South Fork is not yet certainly
known.

The commissioners of Slanton
county have submitted the following

tp

propositions to be voted on at the
November election : A five-mill
bridge tax ; $1,000 tax to build a jail ;

§2 bounty on wolf scalps.-

A
.

large force of n-en are at
work filling in the trestla work on

east side of the Plattsmouth
bridge , from the out on the wat bank T.

the river. A steam plow h ued
which unloads the car with mrvell' us-
rapidity. . Steam shovels are employed

the Plattsmouth side.
Grand Island is jubijut over the'

prospective increase of population
will follow the opening of the U.

machine shops , now in proofs of-
construction. . These shops will give
steady employment to about 600 me-
chanics

¬

and laborers.
The question of bridg'nK the

Loup is aptating the people of Vance
oonnty. The bridae will cost $2,003 ,

for this Fnllerton precinct has
Voted 81,250 bonds, Central City
guaranteed $320 , providing the bridge

thrown across just south of FoJlerT-

J.

-

ton , and the remainder will probably
ba speedily raided-

.ilr.
.

. M'irrlsey' , of Columbus , frat
made srrangBmeuts to movers ele-

vatcr
-

from that city to Plattsmouth.
and add to ita capacity , ranking it 30x-

203x50 feef , and carry 300,000 bu'he-
la.

-

. A lar e force of men. will be em ¬

ployed.Tha
Lincoln council passed , a rei

elution fo put down the social evil
and before dayl'ghttwenty-ona women
tha inra-itea of five house *, and four
men aero arrested and brought before
tbe p ilice judge and their cases dis-

puted
¬

of,

In SewarcUfounty tbe other day the
sheriff stopped a freight train and
levied on it, ta raise §800 tax due
from the railroad compaiufIn about
an hour the railroad headquarters
telegnphed they would pay the taxes
in a fsw day * and on this assurance
the sheriff Lt the train po.

IOWA tOILBD DOWN.

About ISO students have registered
at the Upper Iowa College, Fayette.

Apple and cherry trees"are in blos-

som
¬

in various p at a of the state.-

A
.

building for a glucose factory in-
Mirshallcown is up to the third story.

The new Presbyterian ohnreh at
Carroll , coiling §4,200 has been'dedi *

'cated. ,

rjhe? county-peat war in Doleware
county waxes warm. Manchester
feels oonQdenti

The corn crop in Ha SS5a-coUnty
i> reported to be pro'fffjjfeus in yield

The old settlers ofIlOviatlna will
hold a reunion on the 7th prox.-

Th
.

* Io ra City oat meal factory has
received a large order from London.
2 A reut.io i ot the veterans of tha Mex-
ion war w 11 t ko placa at Missouri
Valley on the 1st of October-

.It
.

is safe to assert that the live-
stock owned by Iowa farmers ia worth
over $100,000,000.-

Tha
.

flax crop in Winnebago and
Hancock cut! otic J turns out about 12-

buhrb to the acre.
The elevator at Forest City has ca-

pacity
¬

for taking in fiUOO bushels of
grain in twelve hours.

The nornal institute of 1880 for
O'Br en outiuty will bo held at Prim-

hdr
-

? , October 18-

.An

.

tlevator dO by 80 is in course
erection .it Iloaptrs. Iielin & Co. , fl
Sheldon , nlll take possession when
ootnpleiod-

.Wupdlo
.

county produces peaches
over eight inches m circumference
from tree * It as than two years old-

.Ottumwa
.

boaetfc of n garden of pear
trets that for ihrf past four yearj has
bjrrte two crops each fieisou. The
fruit of both ciops is perfect.-

Of
.

the 35,000,000 acres embraced
within the limits of the state only 13-

000,000
,-

acres are under cultivation.
The Iowa Woman Suffrage society

nill lurid ila ninth annual meeting in
Fore Dodge , October 12 and 131880.

The well drive swindle is being vig-

orously
¬

fought by Iowa farmc" with
good pioaptcts of flooring the swind-
irra.

-

.

Tbe eeventh annual convention of
the W. 0. T. U. will be held at Qonv-
cil

-
BinTs( October 6th and 8th inclu-

sive.
¬

. The opening tension will be-

helUitlp a. m. Of the first day , in-
thi ) Baptist chiircii , Park corned

lul) tque: parties broke ground on-

he 21t for the liuteed oil facttry ,
ind will push it to an early comple-
tion

¬

, as they intend to commence the
I TI dnotion of oil and oil cake this
ffall :

.Northwenldrn Iowa is engaging
quite oxtenMvtly m wo l culture. In-

ii ha Weit Fork enti >vlf Creek val
Uys tlone over 5000 head of elieep
have bean brought hi this toaaon-

.It
.

ia estimated th t there have
be n iVrr 200 families ncoved in Ida
county fince List March , all of whom
oam- ; With tba intention of nicking
homesj a'id 1 5 of ''hese f.unilii s have
already iurch.iaidnd. .

Theia are over 200 crt-ameries in
the ataie in which butter only Is made ,
Add about fifty in which butter and
cheeew are both ra de ,

Mutcatine is jtutly proud of ita new
chime f btlU , which the enterprise of1-

i ho Catholic Eooietjr has just , placed iu
(

tr.e tower of St. Slathias. The musi-
cal

¬

tongues are four m number and ,

they fcale in weight from 410 pounds
io 2825. The clock dial is four feet
in diameter , the quarter strokes are'
sounded by the sinsjl bells and the
hour by the largo one. Clock and
tower have cost little over §6000.

GREAT DISTRESS
is often suddenly experienced from an
attack of cramp in the stomach , colic
or oilier painful afleotione , for the re¬

lief cf which nothing is superior to
Dr. PitrceV Compound. , Extract of
SmartWged , or Water-Pepper, com-
pounded

¬

from thebestFieuth brandy ,
Jamaica ginger , smart-weed ,
r water pepper, and anodyne

cu-ns. For diarrtcea , dysentery ,
t'l' ody flux , cl olewmorhus , its warm ¬

ing , soothing Hitringent and heating
properties render it a perfect specific ,
unsurpassed as nn anodyne and s'itnu-
latine

-

embrocation or Jluiment.
Should ba kept in every family. Sold
by druRgiB'B' nt fifty cents-

.Bcsisxsa

.

PEUMAXSHIP. A ,ready and
accompli bed penman always carries with
him one ! tbe strongest recommenda.-
tions

.-
to a good position in business , apdthe youtig man who early in hfa acquires

the art of rapid and elegant bnginess writ-
Ing

-
, hag aid tbe sur st fo'mdation' tor fn-

tnrBiacces'
-

. Thidrpartrn >- t of in 'nic-ion ia the 0"lor dn Bnsine-'S Collsje ,
Denver, f'olo , i-i given the po ition its itn-
portanc

-
- demands , and among the , gradu-

tes
-

of the course of instruction given "at
th col ege will ba found tbe be-t andmn t *u CJS-ful penmen in the con try.
The adv -rli < e i eat t f the college may ,bo

mud in tbis paper ep-

27RTAKER,
Did Fellows' Block. . .

Prompt attention given to or lera br telegraph-

.ATTEHTiaH

.

, BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

Tin owner of the celebrated .Kaolin
Binlca. near LOUISVILT E , NEB. , hasnow ready at the depot at Lonkville , onthe B.&k. railroad ,

fill any order nt reawinable prices. Par-
ties

-
desiring awhile front or ornamental

brick will do well to give us a call , or send
for sample.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOTER , Prop. ,
Txirfirrfllfl.

S. HITCHCOCK , M. D. IS. ,
From New Tork has lowtcd In Omiha, and

tuiMnlc 3 to do fl EtcKiwork. .
IHaW Pooai' , ovar A. CraeV! a nk & Co.'t , Cor-

.15th
.

and DoQjU * . stp9-2m

SHOW GASES
BT

O. J. "WILDE
*

1317 CASS tT. . OMAHA. NEB.
3 good mortmtntalgayg on hind.'gl-

NOHCE. " '
. ,- 1X

E TLniEV Wj r ine to have Suti.! Pant- ,
VJjnox , latds to ncsjare , would ao well by

* s: i ,
THE OB ,

pif zuannteed.

PILLS
And the usual rnrjatlren , Is ploMant to-

Andwill prore M onea the rao.t patent nrt hdrmlcs-
iSymtim Renovsitor uid CIcan* r that bu jel
been brought ta pabltc notice. For Gonallpa-
tl6n4IIHIousnpu.

-
. Ilenrtnche , Pllc , and ell

(CMnttn orumj tron an ckstrvcUd ttatc of ttt lytttm ,
.It U Incomparabl ? tbe till jralm eittrnt. AvoM im-
lutlnni

-
; insbt on aattlng tha Krtictr rolled fo-

r.TROPICFKCIT
.

XAX.TSVE ia put ap In
bronzed tin boxes only. Fries ffl Cents. Ask jour
druggist far.Descnptive ramphlet. or ddrc the pto-
prielor

-
, J. E. HETHERIXGTOy ,

" (irlt or San > rancisco.

jRCHAj.toNY. FORM or 8oCLif5-

B iJilOTArpltMi ef ! wnftocnr K rT6tt ,Chroflio
add Sj tlal Tjneisfifsend to the POLVEEMACUEn-
OiLVAMIC CO. . Jl J MontzoBJEtT 6tr * t Ban Fran-

tha

-
" ¬

Amtrlcan Continent.

THE
Dtt.O.IflLcLANE'S
LITEE PILLS

are not recommended ns n remedy "for
nil the ills that flesh is heir to." but In-

dfijctibna of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Conjplaluia , BysTKjpsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a riTnl.

AGUE AND FEVEf * .
No better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they aie uneqtialed.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The gintrihe are richer sngarcoated.-
Kach

.

box has a red-wax seal on tbe Hd ,

with the impressioti.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Eacli wrapper bears (he signa ¬

tures of C. JIcLANE and FLEiiiifa BROS.

l fiST Insist upon having the genuine
DR. C. McLANE'S LIYER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b-

FLC2HN6
-

BROS.PlltslnrgliPa. ,
tbo market being full of imitations of
the name HIcLanc , spfHsd differently ,

but same pronunciation.-

I

.

I
A Speed ; &nd Effcctu.il Core.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLERD-
M StOOd thn tCBt Of FORTT TBlRS1 trial-

.Dircttons
.

with tach bottle.

OLD BY ALL DRUQQISTS.-
'lif

.

ll MTCn Local Aeenta eycfywbcro lose I
WAN I tU lea , Coffee. Baling Fonder..-
Fl

.
. vorll)5 Extracts , eto , by sample , to Mmliia ,
Profit good. Outfit (roe. People's Tea Co. , Ea *
60-20 , fat. Loul5. ilo-

.ELECTION

.

PROCLAMATION ,

Oa Gourt House Bonds.

* At a setjion of the flcarj of Countv Cotnm'-
Bloncn

*-

ct tlie Cou it; of loU4l 3, ta tbe State
of Nt-bruka , bo eon on th ] lltti day of Septem-
ber.

¬

. A. D , l SO , U was by eald ojr l-

Ho lvi , That tin follow n? quest on l.esnd-
tbe same i-ho 8"y mbmitlcdiaa proposition
10 tn "uliflcij electors of the C.unty of Do'J-

glaTott

-

nti"lb County of Jonglaa In-

hSiat{ QfNiltASfea ! , ,
The Coarl.ft'&n ty .Comml s-dMtfi el >Or-

oumy hereby entail tt'ei f&.itfwinff proposition !

Shall'.ha <J u ty ot DonjIM , gt d of Navaaki ,
by t County Uom iVreioncrs is ns US conpm-
ibondiin bo aicoint of o c hruUrfd snJ twcn.
ty.Q e thousanddol'ni' fO'th r rue of ad-
la

-

? In the cor.str ittlun , erection and o rnp'etion
Bed the constructor ! , creiUon > ad o uipletkin-
of a coiif l ciiso bmluliii ; fn Iba e ty cf urnahi ,
Couruy rf Ltou.'las , In th ) S-at of s'cb a ta ,
for ona y pnrp 1-1 d all tte pJrrpo OT fof
which tnon cou ttuujeiniy 'e legally u c3ffnd-
appr pr ate the me n y r.is8d th rebj for aid
in aucb conalructicn. or fi.- such c nstructl n-

and o mplotlvn of si'd buldm , all thi coitt
and oipenir of 9-iid hmld iv nott txcc'd ilio
sum of i-nehululrc'l an ! 'f'y' thtusind dollara ,
a Ifli-tndsto teone tlionnd dollars each sni-
dkte I Ja ui'Jjfcl , 1E3 | , t yHbe! nt t e clUw of-

ancuallv. . ,

Ti 8 said loidi shall not be ioM !" 9 ''t in r -
In adult unt ) lie 'evy forordt a ? axfilthffee-
bftit bo lerlad and co lectnl a tax &nnual'y' > 8-

providid hjf law, ( t the paJniHil cf th interest
0'4n d to A nsltbetam sddo aha nti ddl-
tlrnal

-
' 11 oSnt t al bu le le I aitl co.l-i trd ag-

ll fo > llcabj-law , tU'cejii lipi tUi prinflpa-
lofu.h bond ? t maturity , and (lid iitrt hlt-
notiinreth n fifteen pencnt. of ths principal
ofsaldlio da hail be levied ma v oua year , and
provid dalnaynthatinnoeventfhal hond9 he
I eue l in a grt&icT amoii'it lhn t n p r cent , of
the asseKJed vuluatlo of nil the t-.xable proper-
ty

¬

In M ! coiioty It trreet a all 4 o paid on f -xl.l-
boiii s nlv from and after the d ta of t o ilo-
of ail i bonds or a y part thnccf and tbe r 0 ip :
of the mo try therefor.

The faul bond-i (hall be reditimble at Iho op ¬

tion ot the Ikard of Com ty Commissi ucrs of-

tal cu nty nt t o expiration of lea years frum
the date o! said bond *.

Wo fe on *aJ! icurt hon ; eball be commenced
imm dittfly after the ad p ton of said ppp l-

ri if adop'e , Bnil B Id building ti be com-

pleteJon
-

or Oei'Or ? January 1 , 1S 2. ,
Nolevv shall bonUflOiw P'J any part of tha-

prinvipal'cf s id bonds until after tn * xpiiat on-

of ten yar8 from tba date of Mid bond *.
Tue form In which the above proposition

shall te submitted sh ll lit by bal'ot , upon
whieh ballot eliallbe printed or written or pin-
ly

-
printed or wriwt'l tlis words : "for Court

HoaasiBood , " or "Against Cocrt HoMo
Ponds ," andall hft'Iotn' cjjt haing therein lit *
words "Fcr Court House Bonds" ( hall be eem-
eo

-
nud taken to ho in faor of fa'd pro ] oeition ,

and all billets cast having t'ereon tbo
words "Agalnit Court House Bonds 'shall bo
deemed and taken to be Kcainst s ld propool-
tion

-
, and if two thi di of tha ro ci oi t * t the

ole -tl m hfreinntterprovided In this behalf he-

ia favor if the above propoaltkn , it shall be
deemed and taken to be carried.

The said proposition shall ba voted upon a-
tte general election to be held In tha Ci tfnt-
ot DoUtlaa , St * ' of Nebraska , on the 2d day ot-

Novemttr, A , D. lt Q , at tbe followlug named

Oiraha Precinct Ko. one ( I ] Turner Hall-
.Omiha

.
Precinct No. two ((2)) iS'o 3 unglno

house. Sixteenth Pt-
O aha 1reclnctNo. threel) farpentershop ,

10tht , 2 do n fouth of eoKinohou'elotNo. 2.
Omaha Precinct No. four ((4J sherlffa ofBco ,

court hi use.
Omaha Pi eel net No. .flro ((5)) Ed. L edeijs

house, soatbcBBt cori or 15th and Ohicago Ste-
.Omita

.
PreclnctNo siidNo. . leatlaohoute ,

SOtn nnd Inrd utreo c-

.fcaratoj
.

* J.reciiut Scliool house , near Oro-
nns.

-
! . tFlorcncie Treelnet Tlorenco "ot l-

."Union
.

Pr rltict In ington Ktool house
Jefferson Precinct School house in District

No. 4 .
* KCihom Prorlnct Elkhorn jchool house.

Pat'e Valley Prdi.lnot School bous9 at-
Waterloo. .

Chicago Preclnt tchool hocso at EUcbbrn
Station.-

Mlllard
.

Pridnct MllIaH echool housa.-
McOardla

.
t-recinrt McCanJIa echool hotue.

llonglaPrecinct Hocsorf J 0 WiJiync-
.v'est

.
Omita Precinct School hocse in Dis ¬

trict Wo. 48-

Ard which ( lection unit be opened at 3 o'c'oct
In the mornlnp and will continue open untile-
o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.-

F.
.

. W CORLISS ,
(Sea !) H. P Kxienr ,

IKED DUITL.
County ComcuBaioaera.

JOHN B. JIAKCHESTER ,
Co .sty Clerk. sll- ot-

a week In yonr own town , 'lerms'asd-
oQ'fitftee. . Addrasa H. HoIIett & Co *M

HI. K. KISOOX ,

Gcnenil Insurance Agent ,
REPRESENTS :

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon-
(Jon , Cash Assets.5.107127

WCSlCIIKSTElt. N. Y. , Capital. 1,000,00 }
THE JIERCHAN [S. of rk. N. J. , 1,000,001
OlRARtt FmEPhiladclpliiaCapital. . 1000.000
NORTHWESTEKN NATIONAL.Cap-

Ital
-. 900,000

FIREMEN'S FOND , California. SO .OCO
HIM ! IS H AMERICA ASStlR NCECo 1,200,000
NE t A IK FIRK INS. CO. , Assets. . . . SoO.OCO
AMERICAF CENTRAL , Assets. 800,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Dourias St.,
ccns..llr
_

QMAlf A. Nlt-
B.JNO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly o! G1& & Jacobj )

No. 1417 Farnham St. , Old Stand ot Jacob Ola-
ORDKRS nr TRLKORArn fQLlClTJi

' '.ir
PASSENGER ACCOMMOOAflON LINE

Ii ET E-
FOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA

Connects With Street C'ars
Corner ol and HAMILTON

STREETS. (End of Red Line asfolUws :
LEWE OBAHA :

40 , Ji7and ll:10a m 33537and723pm.
LEAVE FORT OMAHA :

"
7U6 a m. , S-J5 ii. in , and 13t5: p. n. ""

' ' 'lAO. 6:15: and 8:15: pm
The 8:17 a. m nm.leivln onaha , sndthe

4:00 p. m. ran , tearing Fort Omaha , arc usually
loaded to full capacity with rcjulir passengers.

The 6:17 a. m. rua will bo nude from the post-
Office , corner of fodjn and 15th snrehU.

Tickets ca&teprooued froai ttrect car driv-
ers

¬

, OT from diiren of back;.
FAfiB, 25 CElfTS , ISCLUDIKQ BTBE GAS

BAB KING HOUSES-

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA ,

CALDWELLHAMILTONCOBn-

sinens transacted same as that o An Iscor-
poratcd

-
Bank.

Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to-

ssht check without notice.
Certificates of deposit Isroed parablft la tlire ,

. six and twelve months , bearlnj intereat , or en
. demand without Interest-

.Adviucts
.

made to .ustomers on approTed B -
cnritlei at market rates of laterest

Buy and sell gold. bHIsof Govern-ment
-

, State , County an-l City Bondaf-
Praw sight Drafts on Fa.-land , IrelMd , Soot-

land, and all parts of Europe.
Sell European Pa* sace Tickets-

.nOLlECTlONS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtt

.

U. SDEPOSETOES. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.
.

. 13th and Farnnam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IK OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOONTZE BROS. ,)
E3TAB1ISHTO W 1S56.

Organized ta a National Bank, August 201J68.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000-

Sf eclally authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to rccelra Subscription to the

US.4 PER CEHT. FUNDED LOAM.

OFFICERS AtfD BISECTORS
HCKXAM EOUNTZR. Presi lent.

AC003TU3 Koroma , Vice President.-

A.

.

. J. POPLETOS , Attorney.J-
ODH

.
A. CR lonrtw.-

If.
.

. H. DAVIS , Asft Oashler ,

Thta bank rccelveadepoalt without wzirda-
mounts. .

Iiraes time certificates bearlnjc Interest.-
Dra

.
vB drafts on San Fiandaco an 1 principal

cities of the United Mat's , alaj London , Dublin ,
Kdinbur.-h and tbe pTiocrpol dtlei of the conti-
'ncnt of Europe.

Sells pas ige tickets for Emigrants In the In.
man uc. maylatf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
SAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

<& Don ? rcw Sts. , Omaha , JVeS.

This agency does smicnr a hrokengo bnsl-
nces.

-
. Does nstspecnhw , and therefore any bar-

.Kalnsonits
.

bovkfl ate injured to Itg pttrons. In-
stead of belnr crobbltd up br the agent

BOGGS & IiLL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

JVo 1408 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Bide opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1605 Farnham St. Omaha , 'tftbr.

*00OWACRE3cuefaljfcJ] ctcd land In Eastern
ri-jL' ' for sale. i

, andOmahm-

STEB 8NTDEB ,

P7tf
BIRDS RBK ) .

Byron Ilccd & Co.,
JH3TE9TAILI-

g0RE ALESTAI AGENCY
JA' NEBRASKA.

Keep ccmplete abstract of title to all Real
Kstttte in Omalia and Douglas Countv. mayltf

THE

GGS HOUSE !

Oorllandolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

OfilQAG9 ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

82.00 AND $2,50 PER DAY
Looted in the business cent-e , convenient

to plac-s of amusement. Eleean'ly fnrn sbed ,
containing all mudern improvements , pasaeu.'er
elevator , &c J. U. CUMMINbS , Proprietor,

ocietf

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Binfls , Iowa
*

;
On line of Street Rallwiy , Omnibus 'o nd from
all train ?. RATES Parlor floor S3.00 per day;
second (loir. $2 CO per day ; third floor. $2 PO.
The bcrt furnished and most com nodlous honw
in the city. OEO. T. PHELPS , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

| NKB-

.ISA
.

WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan ii centrally located , and

flrat oas9 ineve'v reepcct , havlnf ; recently been
entirely renovated. The pnblic wi l find it a-
ootnfortable and homelike house. mar-

&tf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Schuyler , Keb.-

Ilist
.

class Hoosa , Good Veal *. Oood Bedi
Airy Rooms , and kind and acconunodatlnz
treatment. Tw > good sample rooms. Specia
attention paid to commercial travele'rs-

.S

.

, MTT.TtSB. , Prop. ,

, Neb.
aistfFRONTIER

HOTEL ,
e! Wyoming.

The miner's retort , good accommodations ,
arse cample room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
H. O. H ILLI iRD , Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

Irstcl
.

s (" , Fine large Sample Rooms , ona
block from depot. Trams stop from 20 minutes
to 2 hears for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kalea 820082.50 and V3.00, according
to room ; a ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. D. BALCOM , Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDEV. Cnief Cl rk. mlot-

B.. A. FowLiit. JAM ia Ii. HCOTT.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Designs for bclldinjr of any description on-

exibibitlon at our office. We hare had orer 20
years ezpericnco in designing and superintend'
intf public building and rciidencw. Fhm and
estimates furnished on short notice.

ROOM 9. aNrow BLOCK.

We call the attention of Buyers to Our Extensive Stock of

I

i
AND CENTS' FURNISHING

.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.-

We

.

carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN OMAHA

Which We are Selling a-

tGUARANTE II
OUR MERCHANT TAILORING.I-

s

.

in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLON , whose tf ll-
reputation has been fairly earned-

.We

.

also Keep an Immense Stock of

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES *

REMEMBER: WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE

ML HELLMAN & CO. ,

na.eoda. * ISP! & 1303 Favnliam Street.-

TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cnra
Guaranteed ,

In all cases nf Grave' , Diabetes , Dropsy. Bright'* Dlnetue of th.
Kidneys , Incontinence and Retention of Urlse , Inflamatlon o
the Kidneys. Catarrh of tbe Bladder , Hi. Ii Colored Urine , Palm
in tla: Bauk. s'de or Lions. {ferrous Weakness , and In fact all
disorders of tbe Bladder and Urinary Organs , whether contract,
cd by piivate diseases or otbeawiae. Th.s great remedy has been
used with success for nearly ten years In frince , with tbe most
wonderful curative effects. 2 tatrabu absorption no nauseous
internal medicines being reqnlrcd.Vc have hundreds of testi-
monials

¬
of cures ty this Pad when all rise hud f11 ed-

LADIES , If you are snfferln ? fn m Temale Weakness , Lencor.-
rlicoo

.
, or disecsca peculiar to females , or In fact any disease , ask

yo'ir dru tfst for Prof. Ouilmettc's Fra.ich Kidney Pad. and
lake no other. If he bag not sot It. send Si O auu you wl
receive tte Pd by return mail. Addrex ? U. i) . Biancb ,

FRENCH PA CO. ,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF

.

- GUILRSETTE'8 JSENGH LIVER PAD
85p&

>%55&83B!
Ask j our druflfift frr ths po .vtd-

P
_** "°otler.1Ae? . KDHN & TO . ,AD CO. , (U. e. BranciX 1 *l lo, . and receive bj icta. Omthn , Neb.

MORE POPULAR THA.N EVER.
The Genuine

S1NCER HEW FAMILY SEWING MARINE.T-

h
. w

popular deaand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1679 exc- ed thatftf
any previous dnrinir the Qnirter of Cent ry in w ich thia Olti-

Reliable" Machine baa been before the publi-

c.In

.

1878 we sold 356,422, Machines. In 1879ye sold-

431,167 Machines. Excess over any previous"
year , 74,735 Machines.

Our sales lass year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Dayll
For ersry business day In the year.

The " Old jReliible" Singer ia the Strongest , the Simplest ,

the Most Durab e Sewing Machine ever
yet Constructed.

That Every REALSiier Sewins: Machine has their Trade-
Mark caat into the J n Stand nnd embedded in the

Arm o. the Machme.

THE GO.
Principal Office ! 34 Union Su e , Few York.

3aCtlV-
Wo

( ' 30t0 Offi ° - . . . the Old1,530 Subordinate Offices iu theTJnited Sts
III nnd South .America'. eeplG d&wtf

AND SINGLE

POWEJUUUBUC

Steam Pnmpg , Angina Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,
BELTING HG3E , BBASS AHO IRON FITTIHCS , PIPE , STEAM PACKIMC ,

ATVfivLE; ALIC AKV BETAIL-

.HALUDAY
.

WIKD1.US , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STUAlfRM FnrnTium grrpof OnmTin. Nflh

Htn-

V

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Jteofeonable-

Prices.. Office , 289 Douglas Street. Omaha

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Reta.'I i-

nfEESniHEATS& PROVISIONS , GAttE , POULTRY , B'JxJ ! , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Pac-I K House ;
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. K. B-

.ISH

.

& MGmMfiuri , v-

Ssuccessors to Jaa. EZ. Isb , ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts. Toilet Waters, Colognesr Soaps , Toilet Powders , &c.
A full line of Surdcallmtrnmants , Po k Cajor , Tnisj- and Sopcortera. Abtolutely Pur

Druirs and Chemicali rued In l Up nilDjr. ITescrl tlont lled at any hour ot the nigh-
t.Jas.

.

. K. Ish. Lawrence McMa-

hon.Wlini

.

QAi PDflOidAL yoOld
1213 Farnham St , Omaha


